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I 1 
e cf th . Gl1�f St.ate;s 8. ction 
of Amn��crn �· ciety 0� Fores-
ters: 
' . 
/ It is a c�i� 4:,in �t oleasm� f0 .. 
.L. 
me, ·�11 behe.lf oi� tJ. c Fdminlst)ra-
tion of the T"u�is .. Bna ;-i + n.te; U11iv--
rsity, to elcome d0l to our 
c�� us. A most 20· 0ial \clco1� I 
e t nd to you, ?nd I am �a��1Y, 
ir � d, that J. u.r v_�:_t s hotld 
come sl"L ortl�.. E ft er t r�e re:.,J.ov al of 
our Scho . l cf Fore0t� y i.1t0 it.s 
neV1 q1 e.r�· -4-·s, r'e1·e the Tr1iv€.rLi-
ty i I�hlnish .t ¥li th nevl 1311ci 
• 11 f . 1 .. ..l • t -. t" impr ove . ci i -· . ..Les .1 0 1 11 �t.r 
the ed CPt::..0r1 0f t ech icEtl]:,· 
Grained forccte�s, and I feel 
qu·te cc1'tain that 0L:.ri11u :r01rr 
two c�, ys' v:., it .. i th '-- , j ou t:ill 
have _. .. € IJ� .. -o�ttu1 · ty to v isl t 
ur fc1�cl cP F) e trv in its nc. 
�, 
quartcr� s and tl1�reby to obt1 ll.1 
close-�a1 d i1_fo:.�t_· t�:�:1 of tl:e 
·regress tl at. we �---e mf ,,..!Lg at 
-�-
the Lou�siana State University 
em?tasizing the important o. k 
t�dt ie cut out for �ePestePs 
the nrof ession of foresters in ... 
tl1is; State, in the entir'e South 
a a in the Nation. 
(�) 
. 
In the last 15 or 20 years, 
F�restry, as a �rofession, has 
i 1c.de great stx·ides in the Unit,ed 
<"'t. tes. We have come to reB lize 
more end _ore in recent times that 
t�e Euhjcct of forestry is a 
rone :hct neglected but q uite 
f crt�le field for acticn that is 
I 
Jf vital im�o�tance to the con-
tinued ·pros�erity of the countr;/ e 
Your o m Society of Ame�ican 
Foresters, in the co1nparati1lely 
shu� t �eriod since �ts organiza­
tinn in 1900, has made importent 
an lesting contributic11s to'vTa1�d 
tl:.e solution of forest ;r·oblems in 
�rie country, and a meeting such 
�� t�is, of re�resent�t�ves of the 
r llf States Division of the Soc�ety 
-5-=-' 
ser·Rs the very useful rur�ose. f 
furr1:!..shir-g a common meetir.g 
round for the dissemination of 
inform �• tion on flo�estry in the 
�0,1.J...11 � Virhen ;'re consider t te lar gc 
'11 1.Jer 0roduction of our so-:;.thern 
states such as � iss . , La., Ala., 
a1 ... C1 Te2:as and the res11l ting de­
pleticn of our forest reserves, 
we ca�, at once, realize and 
ap·�r·eciate the need f 01� just such 
a brou� of techn�cally trained 
.�,. rssters as this. A�en v1ho under­
stand and are concerned nith and 
intereEted in all phases of forest 
p1 .. vduction a.nd forest !!lanageFuent. 
A ·rofes s i c ral �roup, skilled in 
such r roblems as are presented in 
silvicul.ture, in forest :)rotection 
aLd in forest utilization, � a 
t;roup of men 7ho are deul!.r:g "Ii th 
the difficult �roblem of peroetua­
t!ng and preservifig our f orcsts 
Pnd yet at the same time procuring 
the full use ar�d benefit of the 
forest. 
-4-
Con rvation and utilization of 
our forests �re not entirely in­
consistent aims. You are concerne( 
with achievd.ng the ?roper balance 
t·0t i\recn the tv10., 
We all deJlore the ruthless 
.a.. 
dP�le+ion of our great forestso 
tr11fortuna tely, mankind ha.s not 
nP.used to realize in the language 
f Sir Thomas Brovrne that 
"generations pass r1hile sorr.e trees 
tAnd, and old families last not 
tl ree oaks", and as a co11seq11ence 
of our short-sighted policy of the 
::=>ast rr.any "a brotherhood of 
-1enerable trees" has pa.id the 
u1Jren e sacrifjlce to the demands 
f civilization without any policy 
of replacemert in mind and with 
little heed to the needs of future 
generRtions. Although we �a¥e 
:SeeB de�lore vrhat might have been 
done in this country in forestry 
had the farsighted vievv of 1:illiam 
Penn on ref orestiiati on been 
a.do:.rted, .... nd a]_tn ough as a result 
-5--
of ur �vasteful pol:!.cies Yle have 
sustained irreparable losses, yet 
there is still reason to be thank­
ful of the present enlightened 
attitude toward the question. 
Ste�tesmen nov1 realize that large 
a� .eas not "rell suited to agricul­
ture can be �rofitably utilized 
in ref .. orest�ation �·1rojects and 
thereby protect our water sheds, 
prevent soil erosion a.rid �-·rovide 
a continuous sup .ly of wood. We 
can be thankful that progress is 
rJeirlg mBde in this direction. Its 
future course de�ends in a l�rge 
measure upon the :_1rofessior1ally 
trained forester, who is competent 
to d::al 1f1�ith tl1e techr1ical pro� 
tlems �resented in such a p rogram. 
Your society and the American 
Forestry Asnociation have been and 
are desti.L.ed to continue to be an 
e�tirely ;holesome influence in 
American life - after all in 
connection dth your work it may 
be said in the language of the 
-6-
Bunne, in "Tt1e Hea.rt of* a Tree" : 
" \Tht1t. does he \:ho plant s a tree? · 
He p lAnts the friend of sun & sky; 
He plant s tl1e flag of breezes .freP; 
The h)ht:1.ft of ·b-c;auty, to��ering high, 
He vl(nts a home to heaven anigh 
Fo"Y' orig and mother.,...,.croon of bird 
In 11u.shed ru1d hap;·y tv.rilights heard 
The -treble of heaven's harmonyco= 
The , .. e things e pla,nts who plEJnts 
a tJ .. ee." 
In c o 11cJ_11sion, I � ish again to 
bid_ you a he� rty \ el come. Vie are 
gli�d to have y ou \�1'i th tlS, vre hope 
t�1� t you may come again and �ay 
you. enjoy your s hort visit in the 
s(me �easure that �e enjoy having 
you as our guests. 
